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SPEED ATTACK
- IPEDjffOOjS.Astoria

Thurs 0:30 A. M.
Monmouth!

c5

extensive practice. This, of
course, makes the game mora
spectacular.

' "The reason for "the develop- -
ment of expertness in shooting,
we suspect. Is a corresponding
development in guarding., that

" is not so readily observed. The
none defense and the modiled
maa-to-m- an system are ' being
refined from year to year, a
well as the science of individual
gnardiag. . ., ;j :'

i Tbore are more fast breaking
teams at the tournament this
year.than last Tbat and the re-

finements In shooting under cloo
guarding, tend to balance the im-
provements in defense.

SflDTKIIBII

Red and Black Hobbles lo
Victory Though Star

: Forward Missed

By JIM NUTTER
Minus the serrlces of .Kitchen,

all-sta- te forward, Salem hl;h
defeated . Myrtle

Pleasant Hill
Thnrs 8:S0 P.M.
The" Dalles' Y

Tillamook 1

YrV, 8:30 A. If.
Myrtle Point

Bakep- - t

FrL, 9:30 A. IX.
Ashland i

-
- Point si to 17 Thursday after

noon In the opening game for
- - the two teams, saiem naes to

The Dalles Team Defeats I i
the semi-fina- ls

--on a bye, meet
ing-- Benson tonight at 8:30. .

In lust 20 seconds Graber in
tercepted a pass and scored, fol
lowed immediately by none.
Myrtle Point checked closely

" howercr, and soon converted a
foul shot followed oy a neia"

real br Canrer. - Salem was held
to stand-sti- ll the remainder of

Pleasant Hill, 31 to 29, in ;

Hottest Game Up to Then

Astoria 21-2-0

FrL, S:SO P. ML
FrL,

The Dalles tl-- 2
Sat,
FrL,

FrL, 8:80 A. M.

FrL, 7:SO 1 ML
: FrL,

JrL. 8:80 ML
3L,

. FrL,

Pleasant Hill got the lead at
the start when Wheeler eraeked
in two' baskets. The biggest ieau
pf the game when to the Billies
who stood on the upper end of a
14-- 8 score in. the second Quarter.
Close checking and spleey play
ing lectured the entire game and
several times more than two men
were on the floor together.

Osburn pulled 10 points out of
the basket for The Dalles, while
Mauney and StuU each got eight
for Pleasant Hill. The Dalles will
play Astoria at 3 : 3 0 ' this) after-
noon tn . the consolation1 series
second round. Pleasant Hill is
eliminated from the consolation
running.

Scoring: '
Pleasant Hill f FQFTPF
R. Hill, F 1 .1 o lE. Peebles, F 2 1 2
F. , Mauney, C 3 2 2
Stutz.-- ,.4' 0 jl
P. Wheeler, G 2 0 0
Olson --T l:. '

.- 1 0 0

Total J1SThe. DaDee (31)
Osburn, F .5 0
Dick, F .3 1
Peck. C .1 1
Sorweid," G -- Oi 1
French, G - 0

Total j Li-1- 4 3 8
Referee, Jackson ; Umpire,

Coleman.

the first Quarter which ended
... to In favor of the red and

black. ; .r
Kttchea's Absence -

Bothers Players
The loss of Kitchen plus the

fact that the Cherry City lads
were chosen as easy, winners,
contributed - to the mediocre
showing: made. Myrtle Point
checked man to man. and put up
a brilliant fight, handling the
ball nicely and making some
pretty shots, i Canrer proved to
be the big Bertha for the coast

V lads and tied Graber for scoring
honors with 11 points.

With just 40 seconds left to
play,- - Coach "Holly" Huntington
sent Kitchen into the game. The
crowd and the Salem high team
both electrified and amid loud
applause. Kitchen whipped a

- pass to Graber which led to a
Bfore. Kitchen .. has " . been sick

- with the flu and was Bared yes-
terday, but will likely play more
tonight provided. he continues .to
improve. . t

l Sanford played a nice, game at
guard and scored six points. Myr-
tle Point will meet Tillamook
Friday morning at 8:30 In the
consolation series.
- Lineups: :

Salem. (81) FO FT PP
' Bone. F .......... 2 0 1

Foreman, F ....... 2 ' 0 2
' Graber. C . . ....... 5. 1 1

. - Sanford, O .......... g v 2' 2
" Siegmnnd, Q ..... '1 - ' 2 '--

O
; West, ; O ... i ....... 0 0 i 0

Kitchen, S ........ 0 0 0

"i is V
"

Myrtle Point (17) ----- -

Carrer, F ......... S J. - f
Felseher, F ....... 1 ' 0 2
Ray, C ...... ..... 1 -

. 0 3
Wagner, G ........ 1 0 3
Bones, $ 0 ; 0 2

r

TlicAA sQaqIc So her and there on state
L 1C1U. VJUdifc r tournament players, eoaeh- -
and Fouls M sFectrs f

8 s SO P. H.
8:80 A.M.

SaC, 8:804:80 P. M.

Sac., 7:80

7:80 V ML
SaL, 8:809:80 A. M.

8:80 P. M.

SET riEXT MOiW

, .The Salem telephone men's tele-
graph bowling tournament with
teams In four other Oxegon cities,
which' was' postponed last Monday
night, .is now scheduled to be
played next Monday night at 7:30
o'clock on the Winter Garden al-ley- 's.

.
T , i

In this, tourney . pinmen at
Klamath Falls, Medford, Eugene,
Portland and Salem will compete
via special telegraph wire In team
games and -- singles and doubles
contests. Transmitting equipment
will be Installed at each maple
alley and scores exchanged Play
by play. This event is an annual
one for the telephone men. j f

According to Fred Karr, pro-
prietor of the. local alleys,: the
returns from the other cities will
be marked up on .large score-
boards, for the benefit of all in-

terested 'epectators. . , ;
I

i

Buckaroos Win " j
j

In Final Game
PORTLAND. Ore.. March

(AP) The Portland Buckaroos
outdid themselves to please the
home folks here tonight, defeat-
ing Vancouver, g to Zln the final
home game of the. Pacific Coast
Hockey, league thia season.

their faces. Just an old Spanish
custom with a little deeper color.
But the truth is that it is lamp
black, which keeps the face cool
and deadens, the brilliance of the
lights. I

i Professor Oliver of. Willamette
university has parked his olive
drab overcoat and trotted out his
dress coat for the tournament.
"Method in his re-dres- s," for it is
rumored - that he has put on &
bold front and walked past the
gate keepers without paying ad-
mission so far. The cops hare
been tipped off and Percy Car-
penter swears that no one has
gone through bis door yet with-
out paying. ; I

.

In the Monmouth-Astori- a game
five men were down on the floor
at one time. It would hare been
an opportunity for a camera man,
but none was in evidence, The
Pleasant H 111-- Th e Dalles game
also featured tumbles and some
were not exactly- - soft. They are
all accidental, however, as is wit-
nessed by the fact that sometimes
two players of the same side meet
and go down. j

Billy Reinhart and "Doc"

money on . uenson. ior doui
seemed worried during the en-
tire contest last night. Evident-
ly Spears feared that off-tack- le

play of Howell's most of all.!!

With the appearance of Salem
high, also came the local yell
leaders and song queens. 1 Also
some colorful tap dancers and
clowns were on last night's pro-
gram. The Willamette co-e-ds were
responsible for that part of the
program. ' And ' the 'pyramid and
parallel bar work, was remarkable
for amateurs. I This by the Salem
high tumbling team, and not the
co-ed-s. .

O
MAT MATCH

sors and bar lock after 58
minutes of strenuous grappling,
which left v the "Hungarian
Dandjr and the "Uliwola Tor-
nado" exhausted - after theirdueL --- -- - -

filSafriook Downey 43-- H;

Jeffcrsonjs - Giants to
" Be Faped Todays ;

The' Pendleton longfellbws
smothered the Tillamook Cheese-maker- s.

43 to 14 Thursday morn-
ing, thereby moving - from the
first round of the tournament to
the" semi-fina- ls to await the on-

slaught of Jefferson's giants this
afternoon at 4:30. ,

I Although . several --teams have
oae player UUer than the Buck-aroo- 's

highest, the whole squad
is composed of "big men. r Pen-
dleton grabbed an "early lead and
the contest soon resolved - itself
into a question of how much. R.
Terjeson ' opened: np : with two
field goals at the outset and his
team - mates followed his ex-
ample. ;

f The Cheesemakers were handi-
capped by the absenee of Mahan,
the star and hub of their team
and the one on whom their main
hopes were pinned.--' - Mahantook
sick with the fin Monday and
was in bed when his team mates
started for Salem." Coach Rarey
reports that Mahan may be here
for the- - consolation game against
The Dalles at 8:30 this morning.

i At ; halt time Pendleton led
31-- 5. The game was played on
more eren terms fn . the second
half with Hill, slim, ' slippery
Buckaroo forward, out on fouls.
Hill seored 17 points in the
game, showing especially well on
follow-u-p shots. Kidder, sandy
haired center for Pendleton, has
Imgroved a lot since last year
and - was consistent on follow-u- p

work at both ends of the floor.
Kaegell scored six points for
Tillamook..;
Pendleton TO FT PP
Hill, F. ........ '7- - 3 4
Erwln, "F ......... 1 0 1
Kidder, C ......... 4 11Stroble, G . . . . . . . . 1 V 0 2
R. Terjeson, : O 4 "" 1 - 0
L. Terjeson ... i, . . 0 0-- 0

HeydonS. ........ 1 0 1
Withered 1 0 2

I ToUl ..i-......- .l 5 11
Tillamook .

:

Smith, F .......... 10 X
Naegeli. F .....;..-- J 0 0
Schelllng,-- C ....... 1 1 . 0
Schoppert " Q J . 1 .0 - 4
Bunn. : G . 0 - 0 ' 2
Miller 1 . 0 . 0

Total C . 2 ' 8
Referee, Coleman; . umpire,

Jackson.

Gold Fish and
Lilies to be
Hollywood Crop

HOLLYWOOD, . March 19- -
O. A. Forgard is making a great
improvement on his place, by the
laying of cement walks.
j Mr. and Mrs. Forgard are also
entering -- upon a new field of en
deavor for this district. With the
Completion ..of their new . pool
they will have ample' space . for
the production of - gold ' fish and
water lilies In quantities - large
enough for commercial purposes.
I An extension by - the General
Electric ' company is being made
and E. Thema will be one of Hoi
lywood's residents to be most
oenentted by - tne extension. .

j E. . A. Kleeman of Sllrerton
Spent the week end visiting his
parents,' Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Klee--
nian of this district,
j Mr. and Mrs. T. Olsen of Med
ford, who have been visiting with
their daughter, Mrs. W. W. Fish
er, here spent the week end vis
iting another daughter. Mrs. E.
K. Anderson of. Portland.

Clarion Annual
Is Progressing

Staff Repoits
Work on the Salem high school

Innnual is progressing in splendid
shape and before another week
the contract will be signed, Earl
Carkln, business manager said
yesterday. Carkln said the con-
tract would go to the Elliott
printing company, a Salem con
cern. The engraving contract was
let some time .ago to the Beaver
engraving company of Portland,

i The students nope to have the
year book ready for distribution
by 'May 15. Ruth Chapman is
editor.

Sunday School
CIa!ss Entertained

I WALDO HILLS, " Mtrch 1- -

Mrs. William : Haevernlck ws
hostess to her Sunday, school
class of the Christian church
Tuesday afternoon; Owing to ill
ness and the rain onjr 20 were
present which is much less than
are usually present. Group sing-
ing and a solo by Mrs. Living-
ston were enjoyed and plans laid
for the special meetings to be
held Thursday and Friday even-ing- a.

Special guests', were : Mrs.
O. K. and Mrs. Clarence Sebo,of
Salem and Mrs. Benson of Silver-to- n

Hills. Mrs. John Wolf ard is
president of the class. t--t

Hilda Overlund, employed at
the American National Bank in
Portland and Ida Overlund, la
training at Emmanuel hospital
spent Sunday with '.their mother,
Mrs. O. Overlund.

Silverton Will .

... Meet Corvallis
SILVERTON, March It. The

Sllrerton. high school golf and ten-
nis teams will go to Conrallls Sat-
urday for matches with the high
school teams there.-- - - -

. -

A. ML i

P. If.

A. ML

Finns Barely
Win, 21 to 20;

Crowd Wad
The Astoria : Fishermen, tired

from the Jefferson game of Wed-
nesday, trailed behind Monmouth
most of the time, but did some
deep-se- a, fishing in the last few
minutes of play to land the nec-
essary points tor a 2 -2 0 win.

- The game, was played at 8 : 3 0
Thursday morning, marking the
first consolation, tilt. -- Monmouth
outfought Astoria in the first
three quarters and played tough
luck on shots in the final min-
utes of play. Most of Astoria's
pokes had - met a similar - fate is
the first 'part of the game.

Half time saw Monmouth ahead
13-1- 1,' with the lead growing to
20-1-3 by the third quarter. Then
the Fishermen cut loose like a
true tournament team and set the
crowd, wild., The play In the last
few minutes was the hottest seen
yet and the crowd was the most
enthusiastic' .Makela dropped the
final basket for Astoria, with nnhr
4 5 seconds left to play. Makela
was high scorer of the game with
10 points.. Astoria will play Pleas
ant Hill this afternoon at 3:30.

Sammary: ;

Astoria (21) FQ FT PF
Palmberg, F ..... . 3 0 3
Cannessa, F ...... 0 . 0 r 0
Averlll, C 1 0 3
Zankich. G ....... 0 1. 1
Makela, G ....... 4 - 2 ' 1
Bergstrom, S 0 . , 0 . 0
Orwiek S 1 0' 0
Caspeir,' S o Z 1

Totals ......... 9 ' 3 I 9

Monmouth (20)
Hockema, F .. . . . . 1 0
Good, F ......... 2 1
Santee, C 1 1
Johnson. G ...... 2 1
White; G ......... 2 1
Rutschman, S .... 0 0

Totals .. . . . . . . . 8 4 4
Referee,' Jackson: u m 5 1 r e,

French.

Tumbling Team
Does Stuff For

X Tourney Crdwd
The Salem high school tumb-

ling team . performed again last
night between halves of - the Jeffer-

son-Baker game.
.Parallel bar work and appara

tus pyramids comprised the pro-
gram nd finished work was exhi-
bited. George Fowler performed
a difficult individual stunt on the
bars, coming down from a high
hand stand with a slow lever.

The members of the tumbling
team who appeared, are: . George
Fowler, Earl Reinwald, Claude
Cross, Bob Parker, Delmar Pe-
ters, Meyers and Barnetu Tonight
the class is going to present its
best number, featuring a "white
elephant act. Saturday night
George Fowler and Fred Smith
will give a combination tumbling
act..

Kicker Tourney
Scheduled For

Illahee Course
The Illahee. Country club will

hold its first golf tournament of
the year on the course here March
21 and 22, with the event to be
known - as the "Kicker's Handi
cap." It will consist of 18 holes.
The. tournament committee will
announce the ' season's ' schedule
shortly. ; ; ...

In the first tournament, player
may name his own handicap and
the winning score must be be
tween 70 and SO. Everyone play-
ing on the course March '21 and
22 will be required to register, in-
cluding both men and women. . All
scores for that day "will be turn
ed in fn order that the proper
handicap may be arranged for the
tournaments which are to follow,

RING GOSSIP I

- DETROIT. March It. (AP)
Jim ,Londos, claimant of the

heavyweight , wrestling title, de
feated Renato Gardinl in straight
falls at , Olympla arena tonight.
Londos took the first fall In 27
minutes, but required less than
a minute to pin Gardlni'a shoul
ders to the i maV for the second
falL . I - , . -
- BOSTON, March 19. (AP")- -
Gus Sonnenberg, former wrestling
title claimant, used his flying
tackles tonight to gain two falls
on Jack Wagner of Providence.
Gus gained his first fall after 35
minutes but the deciding fall took
him only seven minutes. - ';

. f ' ''..v .: - "..'

TATOMA.1 March Is. (API -
Jimmy Britt, Belllngham welter-
weight, took a close decision ever
Tony Portlllo, Los Angeles Mexi
can, in tne six-roun- o. main event
of the boxing program here to-
night, Portlllo did most' of the
leading but. Britt counter-punche- d

him effectively; -- -'

Another local boy make
good. The Ketchikan high
school basketball eara finds no
more' worlds to conquer in the

; north and wants to play the -

Oregon champa. ' Ketchikan fa '

coached by Willis Hathaway,
Willamette graduate of 1028,
noted' distance runner bat bct--t-er

known in 8 1cm generally,
as a singer. He played little
basketball lnterclaas but
took thorough work in coaching

theory. , '." ..
;

Kub vi'n a voice ervlnr in
the.wilderness, but one suggestion
we voiced at . toe ciose oi
rear's .tournament tas been fol
lowed, f, whether 1 consciously or
not there are three oinciais to
handle the games so they all ret
nmo rt Wn tiredlct hr tne

end of the week the value of this
will be apparent.

J "The 'sharp crack of the ref--
tree's whistle' Is the way the
freshman edition of the Wil-
lamette Collegian . started its '

story that the tournament was
nndcr way. Fanny. , We must
.be getting tone deaf.
!

c. i"'i Each year in the state-- tourna
ment we observe some new trend,
some new development - of.', the
game, 7 These things really come
about earlier in the season ana
usually. In fact, during the pre
liminary training season. But
they do not become prominently
noticeable until the tournament
brings together so many out-
standing teams. k

This year we are ' noticing
two ; things ; the prevalance of .

the one-hand- ed posh hot ' is
one.; Of coarse this shot has
been " nsed for years by indi-
viduals and coached Into some

teams, but it has not been
coached so generally nntu this
year. ; -

The other Is as acrobatic ten
dency. We don't suppose the boys
are actually, working on the hor
izontal bar and tumbling mat to
develop basketball prowess, but
they are making ft more of a
game for experts;' shooting and
passing-- , as well as guarding, in
positions possible . only - through
O

Business
. AMUSEMENTS

Salem Golf Course 3 . mnoi south
en River Dtise. It bole watered fair,
ways, larg KTct.s. Fcs lie Suadaya
and holidays. SM0. '

AUCTIONEERS v

F. N. Woodry
13 Tears Salem's Leading Auctioneer

. and Furniture Dealer - -
" Residence and Store "f"

1C10 North Summer EL --

Telephone Ml

BATHS
Turkish baths and massage. S. R.

Tjnmn. Telephone til 4. New Bsnk.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
R. D. - Barton National Batteiiee
Starter and generator work. Texaco

teflon, comet Ootirt wnd Chnrrh.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOTD E. RAMSDEN Columbia

Bicycles and repalHng. 7 Court.

The best In bicycles and repairing
R. W. Rrot. 1T S: f!,m1 Tel. I

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Telephone IIS, R. R. North neM.

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. Gilbert. Ore. Bldg. TeL S4SZ.

Dr. O. l SCOTT. PSC, Chiropractor
151 N. Ulgti. TeL t7. Res. S1S4-- J.

DR3. SCO FIELD, Palmer Chiro-
practor. X-R- and N. C New
HrTk Bid . - .

CLEANING SERVICE
Onter Pt Vuleferl. Tel HIT

ELECTRICIANS
lUUK ELECTRIC COl New loca-

tion. 1JI Court Bt Tel. No. X.

K. I Welch electric shop. Wiring,
fixtures, and snppllea. Get our price.
1015 8. Com'?. Tel. IS1M.

FLOrllSTS
FLOWERS FOR ALL occasions

Olaen'a, Court A High St. Tey. SSL ;

ALL kinds of floral work. Lots
FlorUt. Hth A Market. TeL IIH.

CUT Flowers, wedding bououets
funeral wreaths, decorations . C F.
Brett ha apL florlsL IIS State 6trect
Tel M.

GARBAGE
8nlem Sreeweer. Tel. IT or t?M

HEMSTITCHING
NEEDLEWORK. . Margaret's - Sba,

41K Court.

INSURANCE
BCCKB A HENDRICKH3

ISSN. High r - Tel.lSl
, INSURANCE

WILLAMETTE INS. AGENCY
Win. Bilven. ttgr. .

Exclusive BullevlUe Agent
It Manne Rlile Tel Stf

- LAUNDRIES
y TnB NEW SALKM LAUNDRT

THE). WEIDER LAUNDRY
N. Commercial . . TeL 1314

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY
We Wah Ererythlng In Lua-.-

Telephone StSS lt4 wv

MATTRESSES
. Mattresses - from factory to home.

Ask about our wool mattresaea. Ren-evate- rs

and fumlgators. Capital CityBedding Co. TeL IS. 010 North Cap- -

1927 Title
Game to be
Played Over

- Back in 1927 Salem and Ku-ge- ne

high hoopers played tor the
state championship in the final
tournament game in the Willam-
ette gymnasium and Eugene wod
25 to 19.

Most of the lads who partic-
ipated in. that game - are now
doddering seniors in college, but
It so happens that most of them
hare kept on playing basketball
and thus staved off the ravages
of old age. Furthermore, nearly
all of them are in, Salem this
week. Duffey of Salem is the
only one missing.

So' Saturday afternoon 'they ,

will try It again, as an extra
game on the present week's hoop,
schedule in the Willamette gym.

Eugene players, the exact
lineup In 1927. will be Horner,

" ' ColbertRubensteln, Eberhart,
and Lewis. "Three have played,'
for the ; University of Oregon.,

Five men who represented Sa '

lem in that, game also will .ap-
pear: Adams, - 6iegmund, " Lyons,'
Olinger and R. Draper, though
Adams was not in the starting"

'lineup: The local squad will
also include J. Drager, R. Ashby,
Heenan and H. Ashby. Six of
these men have also played col
lege basketball.

, BOWLING POSTPONED
With the state high school bas-

ketball tournament occupying all
sports - fans' attention. Commer-
cial league bowling was post-
poned last night, probably to next
Wednesday night. " ,

Difeciory 7 ,: i

MULTIGRAPHING ;

Salem Letter Shop. TeL 137.

MUSIC STORES
GEO. C WILL Piano. Phono-grapto- a.

sewing machines, sheet musio
and piano studies. Repairing phono-rrap- hs

and sewing machines. 433
State street, Salem.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everything In office auprlle Com-

mercial Book Store. 1(3 N. Com'L
TeL 4.

PAPER HANGING
Paper hanging and painting, i Neu-ma- n'a

Paint Store. 153 N. Com!
- PHONE OLENN ADAM3 for hoiise

decorating, paper hanging.' tlntlrg,
eta Reliable workman.

PLUMBING and HEATING
PLUMBING and general repair

work. Graber Bros. 1( So. Liberty.
TeL 10.' :

PLUMBING & SUPPLIES
Mesher Plumbing Supply Co, 171 S.

Commercial. TeL 3700.

PRINTING
FOR STATIONERY, carda, pamph-

let a, programa, books or any land of
printing, call at Whe Stateoman Print-ing Department 115 & ComraercluLTelephone ROW.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Salem Tetter Shop.-Tel- . 37J

RADIO
FOR every purpose, for every purie
All standard alzea of Radio Tuboa,

EOFF ELKCTRICAL SHOP, ,34?
fnnrt St Tel SR

STOVES
STOVES ind stove repairing. Stove

for sale, rebuilt and rep il red. A 'I .

kinds of woven wire fence, fancy an I

plain, hop baskets and hooka, Jo i .

hooka Salem Fence and Stove Worl
t1 Chemekef!! treet. R B F1enl

TAILORS

and women. 474 Oonrf Pt.

TRANSFER
1 1 BusierState St. TeL 2t. 'Olatrlbutlng. for-

warding and storaie our apvclalty.
Get our rates.

mn iami n jf-.- M. .N.rage, 'call I13L Laimer Transfer Co.
Trucks to Portland dally.

Real Estate
Directory

BECKS) A HENDRICKS
ItS N. High TeL 1C1

& 1h EARLV i

3t N. High 8. TeL 3241

J. UICOI-- N ELLIS
4C3 SUte , TeL 3C7t

80COLOKSKY A SON
S04--I First Nat . Ok. Bldg. TeL 7

. J. F. ULR1C1I

F. L WOOD
441 State SL Tel T4
Telephone II 3(3 a Hlfrti

HOMER a FOSTER REALTY CO.
370fc State St . - TeL tt

With the crowd. at Its highest
tension previous to last night's
games, The - Dalles ' eliminated
Pleasant Hill ! from the tourna
ment by a 31 to 29 score.

The score was tied at-- the close
of the first canto and numerous
times thereafter. At the half the
Columbia rirer. townsmen led 23
to 22. Then in the final minutes
of play the score knotted and re-knot-ted

while the fans forsook
the rear portions of the benches.

Borbtra in
Final Round
Indoor Play

NEW YCJRK. March 1 J (AP)
Jean Borotra, outstanding

French favorite in the men's na
tlonal indoor championship tour
nament, gained the final round
in both singles and doubles today,
while Frank Shields and Berkeley
Bell. American stars, entered the
semi-fin-al singles bracket and will
meet tomorrow to decide who will
play Borotra. J

Borotra defeated Perrlne G.
Rockafellow of New York in the
singles semi-fina- l, 6-- 4, 7-- 5,- 6--4,

and then paired with his native
teammate. Christian Boussus, to
capture their semi-fin-al . doubles
match with the-tea- m of Bell and
Merrltt Cutler" of New York. The
French pair , gained their victory
at -- 3, 8- -, 10-- 8,

Shields, the pick of the seeded
Americans, turned in a surprising-
ly easy Victory over Pierre Lan
dry, third French entry to enter
the seml-fina- js in the lower half.
Shields took 25 minutes to dispose
of Landry 6-- 2, 6-- 2. Bell gained
the-- right to meet Shields in the
semi-fin-al round by defeating
William Aydelotte; seeded sixth.
6-- 4, 6-- 3. - ;'f"? ;:- -

SarazenOut
In Lead for
Miami Prize

LA GORCE GOLF COURSE.
Miami Beach,' Fla., March 19
(AP) Gene : Sarazen. he of the
speedy golfing finishes, opened .a
new bag of tricks today to count
an early advantage in the opening
18-ho- Ie play of the f 15,000 La
Gorce open golf tournament and
snatched the lead at the quarter
mark of the 72-ho- Ie classic with a
32-366- 8. .;;.. ;

Gene s reversal of tournament
procedure, as he contented him
self with a par score on the back
nine of ,this trap-fille- d seaside
course,; pat him . one stroke ahead
of Craig Wood, Deal, N. J whose

ss naa seemed good un-
til the dapper little Italian swept
first day honors late in the day.
Joe Turnesa, Elmsford, N. Y
played on Gene's heels to tie at
second place with Wood with 33- -
36 69. tv ';

Walter Kozack, Korth Hills. L.
1 stood la third place with his
84-3- 6 70 while four of the
clansmen, led by Walter Hagen,
stood in fourth place with 7 l's.
The others were Harry (Cooper,
Chicago; Bob Shave. Cleveland,
and joe Kirkwood, New York.
O
V CLUTCH THAT

No! Sandor Szabo is not bring-
ing an uppercut to Jimmy Me--'
ilillen'f Jaw, as this - pkture
would Indicate. He Is merely
applying preseure to a leg hold

Now it appears that Eugene
Silke, Willamette graduate, .has
Bill Phillips bested one year in
tournament attendance. Silke la
now. witnessing his 12th tourna-
ment and incidentally is not dis-
appointed in it-- The. only thing
'tor you to do. Bill, ia to out-liv- e

Coach Kramer from Wash
iagtoa State college baa now
led hla Pendleton team to the
second round, which is the semi-fina- ls

in his case, where he will
meet Gehrke's Demorcats. On
the other - half of the - semi-
finals, two 17. of O. coachea will
meet, with . Hobeon of Benson
and Hantington of Salem mix-
ing things np. ;

, For some cause or another one
of the maple court enthusiasts fell
down the stairs from the balcon-
ies Thursday morning. We con-
cede that It was spirit and ; not
spirits which contributed to his
downfall. : Or maybe he fell just
to be in step with the team he
was backing. : - t

An Oregonlan sports writer
stated that 5000 attended the first
game. He must have added Wed-
nesday's afternoon and evening
crowds to get that figure. But
there is no doubt that the gym
would have been Sadiy crowded
last night without the new bal-
conies. .' " ; I .,

In the afternoon games, Hef- -
eree French's white shirt torn--

.ed to pink. French said , the
same would happen to anyone j

.who followed 10 players around i

the floor at that rate of speed. !

and was prond of his wet shirt '

and healthy fighUng pink. 1 ;

Someone asked why the Jeffer-
son ; lads put ' shoe blacking on

; t. 1 i. II
Referee, French; umpire,

Jackson. -'. ...

More Seats
Planned for

Next Match
Interest is so keen ' for the

Reed-Jon- es match here next
Wednesday night , that Match-
maker. Harry Plant is planning
to put in additional bleachers to
take care of the whole crowd.

. I Reed and Jones bare met be
fore, but this is the first no time
limit go between the two. They
will stay with It until one con
testant gets two falls " or

. until" .A V M -mo crowu goes nome. narry
Plant has outbid Albany for this
match and is enthusiastic over

, I scheduling such a bout. Albany
- is a great wrestling town for its

size, bat Salem is coming to the
front and at the present rate,
will soon be leading the field
outside Portland and may place
wun uh town soon.
' The adrance sale of tickets is
reported . to be good with the
seats being taken le hot cakes,
.Reed, former Olympic champion,
is now in the best of condition
and Is anxious to go with 1Jones
as the two stand even in the
matches they hare had. Jones

" with his wrist locks, shoulder
butts, and toe holds and what

. not. will give the wrestlinr edJ
tor plenty to think about in the
match. Reed and Jones are two
of .tbe cleverest performers who

. bare been in, the ring here 'this
year ana are plenty aggressive.

.i - :

Better Prop
Fences When
Robins Come

f CLEARWATER. Fla.. March- IS. (AP) It might be a good
idea to brace the national league
balustrades before Uncle Wllbert
Robinson tarns his Brooklyn
Robins loose on the field next
month. They are due to take
some punishment along with the
opposing pitchers and the reput-
edly less lively ball, when' the
Flatbush crew, comes to town.
I A ponderous powerful outfit
are the Ribs, a set of tree swing
ers who lay-- on the sphere with
gusto and do sot take their base
running too seriously.. '

It is the kind bf a club that a
rood tdtcher can make look bad
for five or six innings. Then,
just about the time he thinks it's
In the bag the fireworks via
break .and he will fjnd himself

. bound for tfio showers. Such 'ft
Club is likely to win a pennant
or come mighty close. -

Yeah, It's a good team,"
agrees Uncle Robby. ' "My " boys
aren't fast, but watch , them hit
that balL They ; don't need to
run much when they hit like

" -that- .-

FAILED IN GARDEN

in which hs managed to tangle
the .former University - of
Illinois - football star, . in the
match at Madison Square
Garden. New York. McMiilen
wen, however, with a top scis W. H. ORABENHORST 41 CO.

131 & Ubertx St. TeL 1 1

1


